ZrMe+'>MeMAO B -] are converted by a sufficiently high excess of MAO to more easily separable contact-ion pairs [Me,Si(lnd),ZrMe+"MeMAO A -J, which react with AIMe, to form the outer-sphere ion pairs [Me,Si(lnd),Zr(fL-Me),AIMe,j+ MeMAO A -, and are likely to be required also for the formation of the olefin-containing reaction complexes responsible for catalytic activity.
Introduction
Highly active polymerization catalysts are fonned by activation of zirconocene precatalysts of the type (Cp'hZrCI2 (Cp' ~ substituted, annelated and/or bridged cyclopentadienyl ligands) with methylalumoxane (MAO) at sufficiently high [ (1) That these reaction systems might involve several distinct MeMAO species has Fachbereich Chemie, Universitiit Konstanz, D-78457 Konstanz, GeIlllany been deduced from effects of changing c(AIMAO)/c(Zr) ratios on lH-NMR shifts of the zirconocene cation in [(CpXhZrMe+··· MeMAO ] ion pairs.l 4 ,5] In order to characterize the roles of different types of MeMAO anions in zirconocene-based catalyst systems, we have undertaken a UV-vis spectroscopic study on equilibrium reactions according to eq. 1.
Results and Discussion
As a typical ansa-zirconocene precatalyst, dimethylsilylbis(indenyl)zirconium dichloride, Me2Si(IndhZrCh, [10] was chosen for this study. 493 nm (Figure 1 , bottom right), in accord with the second bathochromic shift expected for the formation of the cationic TMA adduct [Me2Si(IndhZr(j.L-Me h AlMe2]+' [4, 9] The formation of the band at 493 nm is essentially complete at a c(AIMe3)!C(Zr) ratio of about one thousand. Very similar spectral changes occur when an increasing excess of TMA is added to a solution of the contact-ion pair [Me2Si(IndhZrMe+'" MeMAO-] obtained at a ratio of c(AIMAo)/ c(Zr) = 1000. When a solution of the contact-ion pair obtained at a ratio of only c(AIMAo)/ c(Zr) = 200, however, is treated with TMA, one observes, instead of the expected absorption band at 493 nm, only a limited absorption increase in this spectral region. Plots of these data, i. e. either of Kobs or of the maximal attainable concentration of the TMA adduct (which is proportional to the maximal absorption increase at 512 nm), as a function of the MAO concentration c(AlMAo) increase at low c(AlMAo) and become rather constant at higher c (2) At this point, excess TMA can displace the anion from about half of the contaction pairs present; we designate this type of species as [Me2Si(IndhZrMe+'" MeM-AO A -]_ In an about equal portion of ion pairs, designated as [Me2Si(IndhZrMe+'" MeMAO B -J, the anion appears to be so strongly coordinated to the Zr center that it cannot be displaced even by the highest excess of TMA The differing coordination strengths of the two anions MeMAO A-and MeMAO B -must be related to different Lewis acidities of the MAO species from which they are derived: More Lewis-acidic methylalumoxane clusters MAO A appear to bind a methide unit so strongly that the counter anion MeMAO A-has only minimal residual basicity, while MeMAO B -, derived from MAO B units with lower Lewis acidity, retains finite basicity and remains thus strongly bound to its counter-cation_ When more MAO is added to these systems, the proportion of the cleavable ion pairs [Me2Si(IndhZrMe+MeMAOA-] increases at the expense of the more coherent pairs [Me2Si(IndhZrMe+'" MeM-AO B -]_ These "uncleavable" ion pairs have apparently totally disappeared when the MAO excess has reached a ratio of c(AIMAo)/c(Zr) "" 300_ At this "titration end point", enough of the more Lewisacidic MAO A clusters appear to be present in the reaction system to displace the less acidic MAO B according to eq_ 3 completely:
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Despite its dramatic effects on the ease of anion displacement by TMA, the anion exchange according to eq_ 3 is hardly reflected in the spectral data shown in Figure 1 : Very slight shifts of the absorption maxima from 457 nm to 458 nm and of the isosbestic points, which accompany the conversion of contact-ion pairs to TMA adducts, from 372 and 483 nm to 370 and 479 nm, indicate that the more Only after conversion to their less strongly bound [M~Si(IndhZrMe+ MeM-AO A ] congeners by the relatively rare species MAO A can these zirconocenium ion pairs be cleaved by AIMe3 or, by implication, by an olefin substrate, which is presumably even less efficient in this regard than AIMe3' The necessity to convert major parts of the zirconocene precatalyst to the MeM-AO A -containing ion pair as a prerequisite for the formation of a cationic olefin complex is the most likely cause for the rather high c(AlMAo)/c(Zr) ratios required for full activation of these catalyst systems. From our data we cannot exclude, however, that further, even rarer and more Lewis-acidic species MAO A + are also present, which might explain further increases in the activity of zirconocene-based catalysts with increasing excess of MAO up to c(AlMAo)/c(Zr) values of 10 4 and more. [15] Experimental Part All glassware in contact with zirconocene complexes was dried by prolonged heating to 150°C in a dynamic vacuum. Sample manipulations were conducted either in a nitrogen-filled glove box or in Schlenk vessels under argon protection. DimethylsiIylbis(indenyl)-zirconium dichloride, M~Si (Indh ZrCI 2 , was prepared according to ref. 10 . A solution of MAO in toluene (mean molar mass ca. 800, total AI-concentration 1.8 M, 30% of which as AIMe3) was obtained as a gift from Crompton GmbH, Bergkamen. From this solution, TMA-free solid MAO was prepared by removal of solvent and subsequent heating to 50°C in a dynamic vacuum for 16 h.l l l ] Toluene solutions containing M~Si(IndhZrCI2 and MAO in different c(AIMAo)/c(Zr) ratios were prepared by dissolving the required amounts of solid MAO in 10 ml of a 6.0'10 4 M toluene solution of M~Si(IndhZrCI2' UV-Vis spectra of these solutions were recorded in teftonstoppered 10-mm quartz cuvettes using a Cary-50 UV-Vis spectrometer. To these solutions successive increments either of a 2.0 M solution oftrimethyl aluminum (TMA) in toluene or of neat TMA, both obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH, were added in a glove box under nitrogen. UV-Vis spectra obtained from these solutions were numerically corrected for the effects of dilution by the added volumes of TMA solution.
